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This project investig ates ecolog ical food practices on Cape Breton Island as
leg acies of traditional lifestyles and responses to the acceleration of g lobal
capitalism . I exam ine the m ultifarious discourses that fram e ecolog ical food
practices such as org anic g ardening and farm ers’ m arkets in this reg ion.
People have m any reasons for producing and consum ing ecolog ically. For
som e, interest in local, org anic food arises from health concerns; for others,
involvem ent constitutes active resistance to environm ental deg radation or
corporate control. These varying perspectives g ive rise to, and are reflected in,
diverg ent discourses that shape people’s values and identities. I explore
possibilities and constraints, including econom ic benefits, social connections,
and healthy lifestyles; as well as tim e and energ y dem ands, m odest financial
com pensation, and environm ental factors. The im portance of sustainable food
practices raises im portant questions: Who perform s this labour and how is it
financially com pensated? How are products distributed and shared? What kinds
of support would m ake ecolog ical practices m ore feasible on a broader scale? To
address these questions and contextualize m y investig ations, I interview
farm ers, consum ers, restaurateurs, and policy m akers, and analyze archival
and policy docum ents. I situate m y observations within broader circum stances
to link local initiatives with g lobal developm ents and illum inate possibilities for
enacting chang e and collaboratively developing sustainable food practices
(Starr 2014).
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